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N AMERICAN GROUP FILES 
TO ENJOIN COUNTY FROM 

OF LAND AS DUMP GROUND
asking an injunction » -  
ockett County to prev- 
sing land recently ac- 
uthea«t of Ozona for a 
pe garbage disposal area, 
g that purchase by the 
the land was illegal and, 
ely. asking that the sale 
ide. has been filed in 
trict court here by a 
-tin Americans individ- 
in behalf of the United 
rganization. «
. is styled Grabiel Long- 
eo Pere* and Adolpho 

individaully, and on 
the United Parenta Or- 
• an unincorporated as- 
f Latin-American resid- 
ona not entitled to sue 

in its own name" a- 
kett County, its Corn- 
Court and C o u n t y  
suit was prepared and 

Big Lake attorney, Jack

inal petition recites that 
f purchased a tract of 
of and adjacent to the 
rican residential section 
to be used as a caliche 
rbage disposal pit and 
junty has constructed a 
•id pit connecting same 
"ntown area of Ozona" 
e Latin American res- 

rea with the “ publicly 
intent to use the same 

garbage, refuse, sewage 
waste materials into an 
n the property and to 
soon as it is practicable

it ion describes the pit 
mately 100 by 200 feet 
15 ft. deep, less than *4 

the Latin American 
area and declares that 
a natural draw and has 

je.
ition further contends 

struction and design of 
such that “ it w ill be 
to cover refuse before 

vill cause stench and an 
il condition,”  and that 
ped in the pit w ill add 
jy and stench and pro- 
ding place for mosquit- 
id other insects. A ll of 
petition contends, will 
"rcase in real estate va- 

adjacenl area, that it 
area geographically in 
Latin American resid- 
could be expanded. A  

tention is that the road 
along a narrow street 

e residential area will 
unnecessary danger to 
aving in the streets, the 
citing that the Latin

n To South 
tary To Be 

ete By Fall
ew Classroom* 
use Kindergar- 
d Music Dept.
an lastweek on a two 
addition to the South
school.
wing is located just 

f the present building 
ouse the kindergarten 
sic for the school, al- 
present kindergarten 
for additional class-

new classrooms w ill be 
cooridor type construe- 
n be added to at any 
’ver the present con- 
°ng with continued use 
kindergarten building 
~ing used aa a music 

probably be sufficent 
“ able future, 

acts for the new con- 
nt to Jimmy D. Jones 
Co of Big Spring for 
>32.311.

or the foundation was 
*t week and work on 
on was in progress 

Th* new rooms a r e  
be ready for occup- 

11

American residential ana is “ no
toriously overcrowded" and with
out public playgrounds or parks, 
nor even vacant lots on which 
children may play.

The petitioners contend t h a t  
other routes for the road are a- 
vailable and that other land is a- 
vailable for the use intended and 
that if none be made available 
for sale to the county that the 
county has authority to condemn 
such land for public use. The con
tention is also made that the pres
ent dump ground east of the city 
is adequate for many years to 
come. The petitioners recite that 
they have appeared before th e  
Commissionrs Court both in per
son and by petition and that the 
Court had “ summarily dismissed 
and ignored said petitioners."

As an alternative pleading, the 
petition claims that acquisition of 
the land by the county was illegal 
and asks the court to set it a- 
side. The petition contends that 
the county purchased approxi
mately 140 acres of land and that 
only about 5 acres of it is for pu
blic use.

The suit pleads for temporary 
injunction to prevent use by the 
county of the land as a garbage 
disposal area and the road to it 
for hauling garbage or caliche, and 
upon final hearing for permanent 
injunction.

----------- oO o-----------

Rev. Eugene Slater 
Former Ozona Pastor, 
Now Methodist Bishop

Rev. Eugene Slater, pastor of 
¡Am arlilo ’s Polk Street Methodist 
j Church, and former pastor of the 
Ozona Methodist Church, moved 

! up to the rank of Bishop in elect
ions held at the South Central 

1 Jurisdictional Conference in San 
| Antonio.

Rev. Slater, one of five Bishops 
elected at the Conference, was c- 

1 lected on the first ballot. Other 
ministers named to Bishop rank 
were Rev Kenneth Pope of Hous
ton. Rev. Paul Galloway of Tulsa,

: Okla.. Rev. Aubrey G. Walton of 
Little Rock. Ark., and Rev. Ken- 

j neth Copeland of San Antonio 
■ ----- oOo------------

Castle Gap Baptist 
Youth Association In 
Monthly Rally Here

Young people from Cattle (.lap 
Baptist Association met with the 
First Baptist Church here Tues
day night for their monthly youth 
rally. About sixty - five attended 
from Iraan. Sheffield. Big Lake, 
McCamey, and Ozona Temple Jer
usalem.

The following Ozona youth pres
ented the program Buddy Ander
son. song director. Roberta John- 
igan, pianist; Jan Pridemore. or
ganist; Ronald Carnes, testimony; 
Priscilla Stewart, chalk artist; Jim 
Williams, speaker; Bama Burton. 
Priscilla Stewart, and Beverly A l
ford. girls' trio. Bobby Tabb and 
Pleas Childress led the opening 
prayer and benediction. After the 
program, there were games and 
refreshments with the Ozona Y. 
W A. in charge

------------o O o ------- —

Three Members O f 
Drilling Crew Are  
Burned In Gas Fire

Three men suffered severe burns 
in a gas explosion Monday at the 
Ersbree Hunt well being drilled 
southeast of Ozona.

The well is being drilled with 
gas piped from an adjoining gas 
producing well and in some man
ner the escaping gas from a line 
was fired and exploded The men. 
D C. Guinn and C. B Warnecke, 
both of Snyder, and Otis O. Clark 
o f Sheffield, were treated at the 
Crockett County hospital

------------oO »- -------
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Miller had as 

guwta in their home here this 
week. Mr. and Mr». I t  J Robbins 
and children. Rebecca Kay and 
Robin, from Houston. Mrs. Rob
bins la Mrs. Miller's sister.

Contract Awarded  
For 6.5 More Miles 
O f New Iraan Road

A contract for 6.5 miles of con
struction on R M. Road 1980, the 
Iraan road, in Crockett County 
has been awarded to a San Angelo 
firm, it was announced in Austin 
this week by the State Highway 
Commission.

Strain Brothers, Inc., submitted 
the low bid of $278,829. on the 
project Grading, structures, base 
and surfacing from 9.7 miles west 
of R. M. Road 33 to 6.5 miles west 
is expected to take 230 working 
days, according to J. A. Snell Dis
trict Highway Engineer at San 
Angelo.

Robert A. McCulloch, Resident 
Engineer at Sonora will be in ac
tive charge of the project while 
it is under construction.

This segment of the new high
way will complete it west of L ive 
Oak creek, with a bridge over the 
creek to be included in the con
struction contract.

-oOo-

Entry Deadline 
For Rodeo Queen 
Contest July 9th

Several Entries Re
ceived; Plans Shape 
For 2-Day Event
All prospective candidates for 

the title of Rodeo Queen at the 
third annual Ozona Lions Junior 
Rodeo were urged to get their en
tries in early according to word 
from the rodeo headquarters a* 
the Ozona Boot and Saddl** shop.

A number of entries have al
ready been filed and the dead
line set is still July 9th but Club 
officials pointed out that pictures 
needed to be made of each con
testant and the more time allowed 
for this the better.

Any girl from 15 th'ough 19 
years of age. single and a resident 
of Crockett County will be eligible 
for the contest. A ll candidates will 
be expected to ride in the paiade 
and in all three grand entries 
during the two-dav rodeo stand 

Still another ..dded attraction for 
the young people will be a dance 
to be held on the slab Friday night 
following the o p e n i n g  perfor
mance. Johnny Dutton and his 
Western String Billie' from San 
Angelo will play for the dance 

An all-girl junior drill team 
from Del Rio will take part in this 
year’s rodeo and it is hoped that 
an Air Force band will be present 
tor the Friday rodeo and the first 
performance Friday night

Plans for the rodeo and interest 
manifest by the rapid receipt of 
contestant entries indicate that this 
may be the biggest of the shows 
yet put on.

Director Vic Montgomery indi
cated this week that plans were 
going along very well and that 
everything seemed to be in good 
order.

------------oOo-----------

Gas Discovery In 
West Crockett County 
Assured In Sun Test

A Pennsylvanian gas discovery 
was assured in w e s t  Crockett 
County with the flowing of ga- 
for five hours at the rate of 2.225.- 
000 cubic feet daily at Sun Oil 
Co. No. 1 University in 4-29-Uni
versity. 28 miles west of Ozona 
and 1 miles northwes of the 
nearest production in the Lancas
ter Hill (Devonian gas-distilatr) 
field.

Flow was through a ’ » - i nch 
choke and perforations between 
6.910-24 feet, which had b e e n  
treated with 10.000 gallons of ker
osene. Tubing pressure was 1.650 
pounds; after being shut in 13 
hours, tubing pressure was 2.6'0 
pounds; c a s i n g  pressure. 2.150 
pounds.

Testing continued
Total depth is 7.324 feet. 

------------oOo ----

Garden of the Week
CImmu by Civic Committee 

Otana Gard«« Cl»k
THE CECIL HUBBARD YARD  

For its freah flowering loveliness

Ozona FFA Team 
First In Sonora 
Judging Contests

Crockett 4-H Team Is 
3rd In Sr. Division;
Jr. 4-H Second
Tht- Ozona FFA Judging team 

won the over-all high judging 
award at the Sonora Wool Show 
last week. They were followed by 
the Sutton County 4-H and the 
Crockett County 4-H teams.

Team members of the winning 
team were Bob Cooke, second high 
individual; Muggins Good, fourth 
high individual; Leslie Deland, 
sixth high individual and Tommy 
Everett.

The Crockett Co. 4-H t e a m  
placed third, only one point back 
of the Sutton Co. team. Team 
member.-, were Frank Childress, 
third high individual; Bill W il
liams. fifth high individual; Bry
an Montgomery and Bill Jacoby.

The Crockett Co. Junior 4-H 
team captured second over - all 
judging award in their division. 
Team members were David Jaco
by. second high individual; Rex 
Bland, Milton Colquitt and Larry 
Williams. Judging as alternates 
foi the 4-H were Jimmy Baggett, 
Jack Applewhite and Judy Bar
ber. Judging as alternates for the 
FFA Chapter w e r e  Jim Brock 
Hoover, Jim Doran and Herbie 
Noelke.

Pam Jones took first place on 
her entry of eight months bag of 
wool and won second place with 
her sheep production record book.

The Ozona FFA team in winning 
the over-all award placed first in 
r,ange judging and livestock judg
ing and second in mohair judging. 
Totnmy Everett won first place in
dividual in livestock and B o b  
Cooke took first place in grass 
and range judging. Bill Jacoby 

! and Frank Childress tied for third 
place in grass and range judging

The Crockett Co. 4-H Senior 
team won first in wool judging, 
-econd in grass and range a n d  
fourth in mohair judging T h e  
Crockett Co 4-H Junior team won 
-ecnnd in grass and range, third 
:n wool, and fourth in mohair and 
livestock.

The Ozona FFA Chapter won 
third place as Best All-Round Club 

! and the Crockett Co. 4-H took 
1 fourth place The senior teams won 
plaques, trophie* and medals for 
iver-all team and individual a- 
wards with the junior team mem- 
!>er.s winning a banner and rib- 
bon- for their team and individual 
awards.

M. A Barber, vocational agri
cultural teacher, coached the win
ding team and Pete Jacoby, coun
ty agent, coached the 4-H teams 

----------- o O o ----------
Country Club Bridge 
Tournament To Be Run 
O ff Sunday &  Monday

A two-day bndgt tournament 1» 
planned for the Fourth of July 
week-end at the Ozona Country 
Club.

The rlub tournament will extend 
I through Sunday and Monday. Ju
ly 3 and 4. with play starting each 
afternoon at 2 p m Prizes will be 
given for high score winner at 
each of the two afternoon sessions 
plus a prize for the over-all high 
-core winner of the two-day tour
nament.

j Entrance fee will be $1 per ses
sion, or $2 for the two-day ses- 
-ions Entry deadline is 5 p m 

‘ Friday, July 1. Those wishing to 
1 enter may call 2-2267. 2-3175 or 
2-3134. Mrs. Gene William-. Mrs 
Byron Williams or Mrs. Ashby 
McMullan.

--------- -oOo-------------
DAUGHTER TO 
MONTGOMERYS

Mr. and Mrs Vic Montgomery 
; are the parents of a daughter. Rose 
l^ea. born Friday, July 24. at the 
Crockett County hospital. The ba
by weighed 6 pounds 5 ounces. 
She has a brother. J u d Turner 
Montgomery, 2 years old. H e r  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Turner Jones of E n i d ,  
Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Montgomery of Ozona.

Brush Fire South O f  
Ozona Whipped A fter 
Eight Hour Battle

Two fire trucks from the Ozona 
Fire Department, two from the 
Eldorado department and one from 
the Sonora department, augment
ed by sprayer machines from area 
ranches, more than a hundred vol
unteer fire fighters, including sev
eral dozen men from the Ozona Air 
Force station, plus water trucks, 
pickups and other equipment bat
tled nearly eight hours Wednesday 
afternoon to bring under control 
a raging brush fire south of Ozona.

The fire started on the Cap West 
ranch and progressed to the S. M. 
Harvick ranch where an estimated 
2 */4 sections were burned over.

The fire burned mostly up can
yons with cedar and sotol furnish
ing fuel. The fire was so hot that 
fire fighters had difficulty in get
ting near enough to attempt con
trol. The fire was finally herded 
into a deep canyon and bulldozers 
and scrapers were used in cutting 
a fire guard around the rim, where 
sprayers, fire trucks and f i r e  
fighters stood guard to put out 
any possible jump in the flames.

-oOo-

T. J. Bailey Cops 
4th Annual Ozona 
Golf Tournament

1958 Champ Repeats; 
Midland's Wright 
Is Runner-Up

By Ernie B*vd

Veteran Ozona golfer T. J. Bai
ley shot a 2 under par final nine 
Sunday afternoon to become cham
pion of the fourth Ozona invita
tional golf tourney.

In winning the two day tourney 
Sunday. Bailey regained the cham
pionship he won in 1958

Ted Wright of Midland was run
ner up with a one under 35 and 
narrowly missed tying up the con
test when a short putt on number 
nine went awry.

Wi ight came into the final round 
tied with H O Allen of Big Lake 
and the officials decided to let 
both go in the final round in a 
sudden de«th playoff rather than 
hold up the final round while cx- 

|tra holes were being played.
Both Wnght and Allen posted 

, fours on the first two holes but 
Wnght got a 3 on numbe; three 
and Allen dropped out.

Bailey took a one stroke lead 
on number < ight when he sank 
a long putt for a three while 
Wright was getting a four.

Defending champion Aubrey Ed
wards got o ff to a rugged start 
and did not finish the final hole 
while Saturday's medalist Mori is 
Taylor of Del Rio waxed hot and 
cold to finish with a 38 and third 

(Continued on laist Page)

Annual Country Club 
G olf Tourney Slated 
July 4th Week-End

The Ozona Country Club will 
hold its annual Club tourney Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday with 
T  J. Bailey and Beecher Mont
gomery favorites in the intra-club 
contest.

I f  enough interest is shown a 
pee-wee tourney pitting the young 

' sons of club members against each 
other will be held.

T. J. Bailey is the defending 
1 club champion and in view of his 
I victory in the open last week he 
I has been ranked as odds on favor
ite this week.

Beicher Montgomery c a r r i e d  
Bailey two extra holes before los
ing last year but has not been 

' on the course this year as much as 
list, and as a result has not been 

|as sharp as usual
Last week’s open tourney found 

Jerry Hayes winning t h e first 
flight and Buddy Moore the second 
flight with a number of other club 
golfers capturing consolation or 

j runner up honors.
As is the case with other tour

neys club members will be seeded 
and the number of flights w ill be 
dependent upon the number of 
golfers who turn out for the an
nual events.

Over Half Million 
Federal Funds To 
County's Ranchmen

W ool Incentive Pay To  
Be Shot In Arm  For 
Depressed Industry
Crockett county sheepmen, pla

gued by depression in prices for 
wool, lambs and ewes, and a pres
ent threat of a repeat in drouth 
conditions, will get a much needed 
shot in the arm July 1 when dis
tribution of government wool in
centive pay checks by the A gri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Administration begins.

Producers o f wool and lambs in 
this county are scheduled to re
ceive a total of $635,240. 60 in in
centive pay checks for sales of 
wool and lambs during the mark
eting year from April 1, 1959 .to 
March 31, 1960. O f this amount, 
$576,113.71 will be paid on shorn 
wool and $59,126.89 on sale of 
unshorn lambs.

Payment is based on a national 
average price of 43.3 cents per 
pound for shorn during the past 
marketing year. T h e  incentive 
price level is set at 62 cents per 
pound, making the incentive pay
ment 43 2 percent of the selling 
price of wool, or $43 20 on every 
$100 rtalized from sale of shorn 
wool by the producer. Payment 

! on unshorn lambs is set at 75 cents 
on the 100 pounds of live weight.

Sheepmen over the nation by 
,vote have agreed to contribute 1 
; rent a pound from the incentive 
payment and 5 cents per hundred
weight on live lambs to go into a 
wool and lamb promotion fund to 
be used nationally, administered 

,by the American Sheep Producers 
Council. Crocektt county sheepmen 
contributed, out of their payments 
for the past marketing year. $30.- 
541.13 from wool sales and $4.- 
937.53 on lambs

Crockett county, second largest 
wool producing county in the state, 
last year (the incentive marketing 
year) sold $1.415.235.24 worth of 
shorn wool and 9.932.862 pounds 
liveweight of lambs

Checks for Crockett county pro
ducers are made out and ready at 
the ASC office here but distribu
tion can not begin until Friday 
July 1 Claude Rum-11, office man
age:’. said that checks will be 

i handed out beginning F r i d a y  
morning until about 4 p. m. when 
those not yet picked up w ill be 
placed in the mail for delivery the 
next day Out of town producers 
will gc'. their check- by mail, these 
to be mailed early Friday morning.

-jOo-

Richard Miller 
Services Held 
Here Wednesday

Resident O f Ozona 28 
Years Died Monday 
At Home Here
Funeral services were held at 10 

o'clock Wednesday morning from 
Perpetual Help Catholic Church 
here for James Richard Millpr 
64, who died at his home here 
Monday noon after a long illness.

Burial was in Cedar Hill Ce
metery under the direction of Codv 
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were 
W P Conklin. Glynn Cates of 
San Angelo, A O Fields. Jim 
Dudley, Perry Hubbard. Taylor 
Word. W P Seahorn, James Nrt- 
tleton and Sam Beasley.

Mr. Miller had resided in Ozona 
28 year* He opeiated a Firestone 
dealership and service station here 
for many years before retiring be
cause o f ill health.

Born August 27. IH95. at Central 
Station. West Virginia. Mr Miller 
married Miss Lillian Zenor June 
25. 1918 He worked for the BAO 
Railroad in Graston. W. Va , from 
1911 to 1920 Later he was in the 

* *ls** business at Fort Smith, Ark., 
Bristow, Okla and at Santa Anna, 

; Text*, moving to Ozona from the 
latter place.

Surviving are the widow of O- 
zona, and one son. Richard Miller, 
Jr., o f Pasadena, Calif.
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Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3, I f f f

SWEETNESS AND LICHT
Freedom, 6413 Franklin Ave.. Los, Secretary
Angeles 28. California, are press-j * e  suspect that our 
ing hard for action. j  of State has finally been told ha

But where w ill the money come j ,s going on in Cub.. Following a

_  THE OZONA STO CKW ^jLlL

ARE WE WOLVES OR »K N '
The Convention platforms, both

J ®  ï - " ? — “
i0°^ may win *>y voting

S a b o c r i p t i o f t  
One Year . .. —  
Outside o f the State ..

R a t e o
____$2.09
____32.W

Notices o f church entorUiftftMftts 
where admission is charged, cards 
o f thanka, resolutions o f reopeet. 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular adeertisiag 
rate*.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

my person or firm

from to run the Government? Read dosed door session with the House benefits '**’ '■jJJ' the nominations 
H. J. Res 23 : .Agriculture Comm.tt- in which right. And w.m n(Jers wlI,

• Sec 1 -  The Government of Mr. Herter is reported to have the land to fill us
the United States shall not engage ¡••briefed" the gentlemen, who^ot- spread 
in any business, professional, com- ed 1# to 14 two weeks earlier to ,n on the deta 
memal financial or industrial en- ; extend the plushy pro-Cuban Su- As you listen to a ha. 
terpr.se except as spec.f.ed in the gar Act. into a chang.' ‘ ’ '  ¿ " J  ™a>'
Constitution i At least. Chairman Harold D.

•Sec 2 -  The Constitution or Cooley indicated a grudging accep- 
Ï*C „ I ne tonsmu Unci o{ th# Secretary’s demand

President be given b r o a d

us spending reforma.
Vote-hungry candidate* will be 

willing to Uaten to plees for Gov
ernment economy and tax reform 
once we make It clear that wo ere

M n  B i l l .

rp wom —® *h  score went
onto the knife-trick they have been • Meyes, low u> ^  
practicing on us anemic taxpayers. and cut to Mr. n °  1 
Let’s make it plain to our repre*-} there attending

a. sI__.ad mil taik.t are nifinine Ufk 1 a_ * m s

laws of any state, or the laws of 
the United States shall not be sub
ject to the terms of any foreign 
or domestic agreement w h i c h  
would abrogate this amendment.

Sec. 3 — The activities of the 
United States Government which 
violate the intent and purpose» of 
this amendment shall, within a

that

character of . , _
appearing in theae columns will period of (3 ) years from the date

authority to cut the Cuban sugar 
Quota "in the national interest.

While the Secretary indicated 
his concern was based on the fear 
that the supply of Cuban sugar 
“ may become increasingly uncer
tain". it still seems obvious that if

,,n  ke prepared to do for 
the education of the young and the 
health of the old. for the former, 
for the "working man and fo 
those who are allergic to work 
we hope you Will be reminded of 
the old Eskimo trick as related by 
Charles R Sligh. Jr., executive 
vice-president of NAM in a re
cent speech.

To protect themselves against

entative* and all who are running White. Mrs *i|
for office, as thia campaign ga- Nelson Long 
then momentum, that we realixe *—  *" -  ^
we can’t live on our own blood. 

eOo
CROCKETT COUNTY H O S P IT A L  

M EM ORIAL FUND

Hillery PhiUip»"
Jr„ and Mr. .*»1

be rladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
management.

T M M f c f K j n i m i m u H

THURSDAY. JUNE 30. 1!»««

ONE WAY OUT

There is a solution to our most

of ratification of this amendment, 
be liquidated and the properties 
and facilities effected shall be
sold.

“Sec 4 — Three (3 ) years after 
the ratification of this amendment, 
the 16th article of amendments to 
t h e Constitution of the United 
States shall stand repealed and 
thereafter Congress shall not levy 
taxes on personal incomes, 
tales and or gifts."

List of donors to the Hospital 
Memorial Fund since June Slat: 

Mr and Mrs. BUI Hannah and 
Mrs. Neal Hannah in memory of 

| Mr Monroe Baggett
^____  Mr. and Mr*. Martin Harvick

marauding wolf-packs, he said, the and family in memory of Mr. Mon-
the US is committed to consuming Esk,mo imbed the hadles of razor- roe Baggett and in memory of De- 
and marketing half of the crop a- >harp knives in the ice and smear bra Meinecke. 
bove the world price when Khrus- ,j,e blades with seal blood Thus 
hchev is swapping surplus oil for attracted the wolves lick the blades 
a million tons below the world ,,aierly. cut their togues. and are 
price, we are indeed —  as New *over)0yed at "the seemingly inex- 
York’s Rep William E Miller has baustible supply of nourishing 
charged — subsidizing Commun- blood they can lick off the knives 
ism. They keep licking until they drop

That Puerto Rico, the Dominican from the loss of their own blood.
Republic, sundry Central Ameri- and promptly freeze to death 

e*. J can countries, and even our own \j, si^h  pointed out that we 
sugar-beet growers constitute more are ¡n n0 position to sneer at the

g White, Mrs.
- Nelson Lon» u. 

toy. Mrs
ry P
"M* Mr»

S t fS T s -S 1Calif ¡ ¿ T 1 
OUy» » • »  Mr. m
Beckman and dau»Jr. 
from Anson. Teu iT l^ ! 
w ill vint friend* » *  , 1 
Baird, Texa*. before t 
her home in California”1

intolerable individual and nation
al problem — Federal taxation It 
is to abolish the personal income 
tax — without which the country 
flourished for its first 137 years, 
from July 4. 1776 to February 25,
1913.

It not only can be outlawed by 
the same process — Constitutional 
amendment — by which it was in
stituted. but the process is actually 
under way!

The “Proposed 23rd Amend
ment” (House Joint Resolution 23) 1 
now pending m Congress was in
troduced by Rep. James B. Utt,
California Republican, and has. at 
this writing, been approved by the 
states of Wyoming. Texas and Ne- | that is not all 
vada. The Michigan Senate voted

In the simplest terms, passage of desirable, worthy and reliable ( wojVe». since we have been falling 
the amendment would require the * « • « «  ° '  su* ar hardl>’ sw*ms <*•* j for the same trick for a long time, 
-ale of more than 760 Federal cor- But * ven ,f we * 'ere *° Too many of us are ready, w ill-
porations with an estimated book shul ®f,f Cuban *u« ar entirely this and anxiou* to vote for the 
value of $250 billion, and which, ls bardly »  solution to the neglect- candlj atM who promises to "emp- 
according to Willis Stone, national '‘d >>robl,‘m of t .̂al Post-juventle ty thf Federal treasury at our 
chairman of NCEF. require half delinquent Fidel Castro feet." whereas we should know
the total Federal revenue for their 1 Thus, we hope that Mr Herter's there is nothing there but the tax 
support and “ have taken over 40 j pipeline is working as well as that m o n e y  we, ourselves, put in. 
percent of the land area and 20 I of Glenn Martz. publisher of ’ The -These taxes." he said, “ are our 
percent of the industrial capacity J Lowdown on Farm Affairs" who blood, and we cannot be nourished 
of the nation". Passage would also , reports that 250 Russian t'chni- by it. any more than those wolves 
terminate the foreign aid give- ! nans have been cleared through fan thrive on their own blood "  
away. In summary, according to , East Berlin to Cuba »inci mid- “ But we have bought this kind, 
figures presented by Mr. Stone to j April and are busily at work on a 0f trick on many past election days 
the Texas Legislature, savings at j 12.500 foot runway near Matanzas. , Today, the .Minnesota farmer is | 
1959 costs, would exceed individ- .that, with an extra he^vv concrete taxid to subsidize the electric bill* 
ual income, estate and gift taxes base, is designed for the heaviest 
collected in 1959 by $6 billion. But I aircraft “ Practically every phase

of economic development in Cuba 
There is more in this 23rd a- (including Castro's “ land reform")

t o

Build as ALL-PURPOSE BUILDWG?
a WOMSHOP

— maCmin* STOkAM

a 6 AIA6 I
— MACHINt STOtAM

•  CAULI U t*
— HAT STOIaM

•  M ain sto« * «
— HAT STOIAM

22-10 in favor of the Resolution, mendment than tax relief—there's adds Mr Martz. "is under the su-
but the Legislature adjourned be- I national salvation.
fore House action could be taken. -----------oOv
In Louisiana. House approval was Mr. and Mr*. Marcus Tooke. 
almost unanimous and a Senate residents of Big Lake for the past 
vote u being awaited. And in 35 eight years, have moved to Ozona 
states, some 6.000

of a plumber in Knoxville The 
Knoxville plumber is taxed to sub
sidize the Minnesota farmer. We 
are all being taxe dto subsidize
each other trying, through the 
Federal process, to nourish our
selves with our own blood." 

Obviously, we shall have to be-

pe: vision and direction of. not Cas
tro. but (Russia's) Mikovan "

In other words, we hope the cold
fact of any enemy jet bomber base come less silly —  and less wolf- 
within commuting d i s t a n c e  of ' ish — before we can expect the

under the leadership ^ k* * '«  * ' ’ ’" t * *  ,h,esruho™e N’ r Tookt* Washington disturbs the Secy of caliber of leadership the nation
under the leadership of the Na- member of the Pete North con- State fullv a* much as the po»»ible
tional Committee for Economic itruction crew , prospect of an empty sugarbowl

»«> desperately needs and the qual- 
ity of statesmanship that can give j

TSsa» are (OH a few of the many build is« oxnNnetiea W
ran enjoy — easily and economically — the OLCKLEI 
STEEL SPAN way. You get 100% usable ipt.* — ref» 
wall and roof to floor These buildings are easy to rmn- 
>et built with the strength of a bridge And priced ns* 
lower than you would expect for quality buildings of thu tij,

TI CKLER STEEL SPAN BUILDINGS are ivttlafeit t 
widths of 32*, 44'. 5V, 6O' and multiple* — any length Cbm 
the siding, roofing and other material* from nur dock U 
us help you plan your All Purpnee Building now CAU 
US TODAY KOR EREE ESTIMATE

It fayi fo Horn with Yovr Sfaa/ Spa* Mas

Lakeview Building Material« Store
Aaron D. Bledsoe, Jr., Mgr 

3213 N. Chad bourne —  San Angela. Text»

SIGN AND RETURN YOUR

RENDITION BLANKS

AT ONCE

If you have not yet signed and returned your pro
perty tax rendition blank to the county tax Assessor, bet
ter do go at once.

Failure to sign and return the blank will increase 

your taxes becauge you will lose the $3,000 homestead 
exemption for state taxes.

A few Crockett County property owner, have not 
yet returned the blank, and this reminder i. an effort 
to help you avoid the penalty of .uch neglect.

Billy Mills
Sbw iff, Tax Asaeaaor ft Collector -  Crocket. C oon *

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAP
F ix e  P r o te c tio n  Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FK
Your Bond. -  Insurance Policie. -  Note. -  Mortgages -  Contr* 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Paper*-
r !n ‘ eiU J !  rS  Rf Ce,PoU  ■ Your WiI1 -  Livestock Registration P «H  
CanceUed Check. -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many otkl

i/® j  P^FRonal and sentimental value, which would be destrtf I 

: ^ Ĉ l r . b' r* PUC* > » » -  t o -  •  « " •  There is « H

R ve^osm C eu A ffe rdTb iiN ew l

HOME CRAFT 
F l u  PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gaugr steel 

out, all ttoetnc welder!, beta«« ^ l  

ateel walls is inches of 

Proof Varmieulite Insulst»*»
over 300.000 tiny air cell* to th* > 

Inch. It has the universally ud ■ 

and groove principle around t!“ 

with 1 Vi-Inch fireproof seal < | 
around It. Outside dim«n> on* H'“

7 Vi inches. Laatde dun*»«« "* ! ' l 

41» inchq*. Equipped ^
ard type key lock, w ith two k»rt 
attractive gray finish

YOURS FOR

ONLY

^OTICTION CHEST at Swrh a L w  Pr*«* -

T h e  O zo n a  S to c k in g
PlKMMlEX «-»S I -  We’ll Sere Owe For Yes
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s h i n o t o n  a n d

"SMALL BUSINESS
B O W L IN G

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

» V I I S ON  HA RDER

\!ñherrio»t sanai b la -----
crd thii session oí Con

go far I» authored by 8«n 
th Kratlng. But o# epura*. 
( re fact that the bill la 
le doe* not Inaure its 

but hi* MU >a bound 
lubftantial support.

«  • a
I atibe

beta*
Into the 
r 1 r s «
et by 

that

p Is-
Irtea 

yrarlt- 
escape 

t a r i f f
Bes.--------

- p t- e. w 
that (I. 8. tariffs be (tod 
difference bolWSSSI V. I .  

! ubar osais, 
a a s  

a plan would, tor axam- 
rgelf eliminata the un 
vantage Ja panes* mptu- 
rs l iv e  oySr domaatic 
it due to Ibail* I t  tant 

labor rate, 
a a ata*lb* tariff paffete* 

they baa*

tie*. Tat. there to sal a slacle 
pradseer af varfcs te this reen
try, sad as« a staple tree la 
draws to pradsr* cork, 

a a a
On the other hand, the small 

cotton textile milla have been 
all but driven out of business 
due to tafiff policies, and other 
nonsense pmviriotu.

a a a
There la pracltcatly aa tariff 

as oaMas «staffed gaods Im
parted Isis this rasa try Bat 
lb* ffsvarssieai pay* Americas 

tea pradacara aa eight cast 
l i f e r  pa— d sahaldy aa rattea 
| »bay saff to fsraiga cattea mills, 

a a a
Thus, th* foreign cotton mills 

buy American grown cotton for 
eight cento par pound cheaper 
than th* American mills can 
buy American grown cotton 

a a a
Tb— . to top M aff aff. with

b* las
ona example'; 

producers In N d f, York, 
California, and other 
are being hard pressed 
flood of cheap foreign

peering into tbq country 
a practically ban-afftat

wilt eat*rilt rat«.
«  •  •

tee other hand, oarka aaad 
the battle* carry salte 

astiai U  riff accardtag ta 
type * f apa* rsagteg 

l !  M per tesaaaad far
-i ri ««rallia 1 ~ ‘

I far

atea par b—». and with cheaper 
raw aaffan. aad practically — 
tariff la pay. tease ferriga mUI* 
g*t rieb ablppiag Bala bed ration 
gasda tel# tea United Stetes, 

a a a
Th* situation is not only ri

diculous; it Is dangerous Many 
small textile mills have been 
itrhran out of business and 
their long time employa*! driv
en to th* relief rolls.

a a a
to etohli  — astiai te history 

bat a—r werk ad a* hard I*

a a a
H Is small wonder that for

eign nations ar* cashing in 
»hair Yank— dollars for Fort 
Knox at th* rat* of toma H 
Milton par year.

a a a
As they gat rich aff tee U. S. 

at tea exp—aa af iadepeodeal 
America* eater prise they ua 
daffMadly bald tee aplates that 
Iba V. S. baa baca turned tel* 
an* Mg ir  tane asylum.

Team Standings
W L

Spencer Welding 17 11
Sommier Texaco 17 11
Stuart Motor Co. 16 12
Esquire Shop M 14
Elmore's Gulf 2 14 14
El Paso Nat. Gas 13Vfc 14V4 
MAM Cafe 13 15
Evans Foodway 7*i 20^
High team 3-games —  Stuart 

Motor Co 2566; Semmler Texaco 
2526; Spencer Welding 2476.

High team, 1-game —  Spencer 
Welding 912; Stuart Motor Co. 
904; Semmler Texaco 885.

High individual 3-games —  J. 
Adam and J. Williams tied 557; 
Floyd Hokit 550: John Walker 
545.

High individual 1-game —  John 
Walker 235; Floyd Hokit 233; 
Claude Montoya 213.

—    - OOf»- —......

ed your 201, second high game 
for the week of June 20. There will 
be no league bowling Monday July 
4, 1960.

High team 3-games —  Ozona 
Sprayers 2419; Baker Jewelers 23- 
18; uStton's Chevron 2293.

High individuals 3-games— Van 
Miller 558; Frank Hatfield 528; 
Glen Cox 515.

High teams 1-game — Ozona 
Sprayers 824; Baker Jewelers 817; 
Ozona Sprayers 813.

High individuals 1-game —  Glen 
Cox 223; Jake Young 205; Van 
Miller 200.

------0U0-----------

M. Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Coates, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Park
er and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Deaton. 

------------0O0------------

PAOS T H R U

Brown wood Guardmen  
Shell Merchants 13-0; 
Robt. Lee Here Sunday

By Ernie Boyd

'K ISS IV  KUZZINS” 
FISHING REUNION

GUYS AND DOLLS LEAGUE

L
1
2
4
5 
5 
7

Pet.
867
.750
.500
.375
.375
.125

Y ATTENDING 
SUMMER CAM P

thor, grandson of Mr. 
m Beasley of Ozona,
four weeks thissum- 
idden Valley summer

Jorado.
sited last week that 
ht his first mountain

?re of Ozona is one o f 
aud operators of the 
P

Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Childress 
and family are enjoying a vacation 
tour of the east coast after at
tending graduation exercises at 
Pine Manor Junior College. Well- 
esly. Mass., where their daughter. 
Genclie, was a member of th e  
graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascomb Cox, 
have had as guests at the ranch 
their son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Reynolds, Ned and 
Judy from Dallas.

Team Standings
W

Stuart Motor Co.
Miller Lanes 
O/ona Dress Shop 
S. Tex. Lmbr. Co.
Hubbard Body Shop 
Village Drugs
High team 3-games —  Miller 

Lanes 2501; Stuart Motor 2321; 
Hubbard Body Shop 2320.

High team 1 . game —  Miller 
Lanes 848; Miller Lanes 837; M ill
er Lanes 816.

High individual 3-games —  men 
J. W. Powers 536; Melvin Sem
mler 531: O. D. Paulk 513.

Women: Louella H a i r e  482; { 
Myrty Semmler 456; Nelda Mon
toya 451.

High individual 1-game —  men: 
Claude Montoya 182; J. W Powers 
181: Melvin Semmler 180.

Women; Louella Haire 179; Lu
cille Russell 165; Myrtys Semmler 
162.

----oOo

The annual '*Kissin' Kuzzins” 
Taylor family reunion is in pro
gress on Devil's river this week, 
slated to continue through the July 
4th week-end. Attending are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Baggett, Sally, 
Ann and Jimmy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Colder. Kenn and Steve 
of Jal. N. M ; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Bower, Joan Bower a n d  
Charles Martin, of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mr«. Taylor Deaton, Diana, Freddy 
and Dtb; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Harris and Brad; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Applewhite, Johnny, Vicki, 
Jack and Jill.

Grandparents and others visiting 
over Sunday include Mrs. Vera 
Baker, Mrs. Steve Coose, Mrs. J.

The Ozona Merchants, playing 
shorthanded, absorbed a 13 to 0 
thumping from the Brownwood 
National Guard Sunday in Brown- 
wood.

Red Harrison started for the O- 
zonans acd took the defeat while 
Ron Henning and Sgt. Jenkins 
took turns at relief.

A ll three Ozona hurlers encount
ered not only trouble from the 
Brownwood hitters ‘but also suf
fered from the lack of fielding 
support.

At the plate Ronnie Paulk, play
ing his first game with the Mer
chants. got 3 for 4 at the plate 
including two doubles but aside 
from that the Ozona team got only 
three more hits and could not 
score.

Last week the Ozona team whip
ped league-leading Kirby Vacum 
5 to 4 behind the steady hurling 
of Ken Hinton. In addition to his 
hurling, Hinton and his battery 
mate Chuck Boyington each hit 
home runs for the Merchants big

blows.
The Merchants held a 5 to 2 lead 

with (wo outs in the top o f the 
ninth when Hinton himself called 
for a. pop fly  in the infield and 
then missed it, allowing two runs 
to score. However he retired the 
next batter, to leave the Cleaners 
well cleaned.

The Merchants w ill return to 
Ozona Sunday afternoon to play 
the Robert Lee Rabbit Twisters 
with Ken Hinton scheduled to toe 
and should be near full strength 
the. mound for the home team.

aOo----------
Mr. and Mrs. Gfforge Bunger,

daughter, June, and Linda Mills- 
paugh are on a vacation trip to the 
northwest states and west coast.

--------- .QUO ' ■ '*■
Hugh Childress, Sr., under treat

ment in a San Angelo Hospital, 
is reported doing well this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Melton and 
son w ill go to Dallas this weekend 
to meet their son-in-law a n d  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Radar 
of Rockford Illinois.

A fter spending the fourth of 
July in Dallas all w ill return to 
Ozona where the Raders will spend 
the balance of their vacation.

READY TOR THE RODEO? See 
the western shirts. Wrangler pants. 
Lasso mix and match sets at Jean
ne’s Western Wear. 701 12th St. lc

MILLER ETTE LEAGUE

Kyle Kleaners
W

14
L
2

Crockett Co. Abst. 10 6
Lilly  Welding 9 7
Miller Lanes 9 7
Flying W Ranch 7 9
O/ona Audit 6 10
Lefty ’s Turkey Patch 5 11
Evans Foodway 4 12

EAT THF. BEST

M im s  C a fe
CHRISTOVAL« TEXAS

High team, series— Kyle Klean- 
er* 2285. Miller Lanes 2158: L illy 

W eld ing 2030
High individual series —  Lnuel- 

! la Haue 549; L it  Williams 540; 
Betty Allen 491.

High team game — Kyle Klean- 
|ers 764; Miller l<ane* 752; Lilly 
Welding 706

High individual game —  Loucl- 
I la Haire 204; Liz Williams 192. 
¡Louise Couch 187.

-OQO-
SERVK'E LEAGUE

Baker Jewelers 
game forfeit from

For Custom
EEP DRENCHING

OR AND MEDICINE
•Key Job or You Furnish 

Labor If Desired 
0  EAR TICK TREATMENT

See Ruben Whitehead
or Call

received a 4 
Elmore’s Gulf; 

Sutton's Station toek Leo's Sta
tion 3 to 1; Mason Motors look 
Village Shopping Center 3 to 1; O- 
zona Butane took O/ona sprayer.« 
3 to 1.

Tram Standing
W L  Pet 

Suttons’ Chevron 21 7 .750
Leo’s Humble 19 9 679
Baker Jewelers 16 12 .571
Ozona Butane 14 14 .500
Ma.«on Motors 14 14 500
Ozona Sprayers 12 16 .429
Vill Shop Center 8 12 400
Elmore's tiu lf 8 12 286
Sorry Doug Mdore that we miss-

ÏSÜlACT

CU  FE E D  Sl S U P P LY  
C O M P A N Y

T e u i  Phone EX  2*2124

ALL YOUR

TV &  RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

• iteU «»teffteah «te,

T H I N K  O F

Ba k e r
'h l A u S lO M X X s

OZONA TV  SYSTEM
, % 1 ... « V t / . *>.
I I X ■) i O /O /V/i 
j  ; rt x n v

*1 Good Usad TV SaU For Sala 
Phon* 2-2012

ite Oh m  Bad A SaddleryA l

No worries here! That’»  true, when 
' you carry the right kind of In- 
| «uranre. Whether you nerd, Fire, 
Auto or Liability, we’re the policy 

I to fit your exact needs.
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Here n’ There
A  Summary of Vacation New* 

From The Teenage Set

By Pam June*

Swmmling anyone? There a re  
ten life saving students taking 
from Curtis Stuart. If you are in 
trouble, just call for Janet North 
or Pauline Maness, but if you pre
fer boys, call on either Tommy 
Fields, Buddy Anderson, Robert 
Cox, Leroy Cooper, Garry ,.nd 
Rodney Stewart, or George and 
Art Kyle.

Have you met the blonde visit
ing here?

She is usually with Gracie. She 
is Shelia Helbing from Richard
son, Texas. Shelia comes to Ozona 
every 
Bend
back today.

H I G H L I G H T S

A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  

From State Capitol

livesto c k  m a r k s t

ratera Livestock
btlitv Of earning higher returns

x r ^ H ü .  Ä  B„.rJ S I  -  ........—  » - * -

and techincal personnel to help panel which U study ̂ g ^  f 0  „  r j Date 6-11-60: 
prepare the state plan tration a , ,« 0  ooo.OOO They Sheep Markrtk waa steady

A ta d  -  Look ,», “ t J ’ i C ™ , : :  P> , m .  . « >  « t a -  «  « «  “

Stocke, calv„ ;

»■ » »  -

14.00 to 16 JO , ‘J J

ahcad io yturs at estimateci coiti y ^  tJle permanent School Fund., Umb>: heavy feeder I*mbs 13.50
Austin, Texas — Amid thè war- 0, jUte jmetnment. thè gover- ^  -feachers Rctirement System , 0  1 5  

... .......... v.iLdsr Tavan» .re» .....•- C#FSnanr# AdviiOfV COIR* . ....4 6 (atp ElYlDlOy?> He- •-% IH

ir,<l (dlvfj

. ..............  00 cut; packer lambs 16 00
ing, summer weather. Texan, -re norVstate Finance Advisory Com- ^ nd‘ and"the State Employe, Re- t(J is 00 heavy Stocker 1 a m b s 
putting new emphasis on getting mission <ot J duzvmg view o! nrement Kund IJ 00 to 14 50; light stockc: Iamb»
a statewide water plan. spiraling expenses Mortgage bankers suggesU* °  10 00 to 12.25, buck lin b fl 1.00

Though Texas is suppo,ed to be Sub-committees of the commis- 
mid-wav in a seven-year wet cycle S10ll will study the problem of 
now. unexpected h a r s h  drought 
settled on parts of South and South

Cow,
choice 140 00 , r  
plann e d  madiumjjj.!

(A'»t*òr
Hill

future c o * t*  and how to mee t them o f $afetv by luvesting in govern- 
through the summer and make re- ment-insured h o m e  mortgages 
ports to the entire commission Sonu. p a n t . i members observed 
Sept 10. Commission s report and that thc funds now invested in 

emendations to the governoi { ^ , . ¡ - ¿ 1  bonds w—  - 
are due Oct. 10 i much as was being lost through

---- Estimtaes of their future needs ,nflation
Though conditions were better i madt, by major state agencies for Kor the past three years some of 

elsewhere, the difficulties of the tfle Commission indicated a need . University’s Permanent Fund 
exas. Shelia comes to Ozona fa, mers m the area, around the {)r  J,pen(jln< $29.000.000 more each ha> been invested in corporate se- 
summer and went to Big iCapital City lent emphasis to Gov veat. {0  meet grow th needs. Icurities which has increased its

National Park. She will be Price Daniel's piea for a “crash!" Govtrnor Daniel told the com- earning* over what it had been
mission he hoped they could find j  from government bonds

Mortgage Daimu.' iu.w • • nnrr r,vv
the panel that the funds could earn (lo  M 0 0 ; yearling mutton* 8 .0 0  to . Hill
, higher return without seenfice 1 2  5 0  age<i bucks 4 00 to 8.50; aged I P J i t V  Tw  A. 

,,t „.fetv by investing in govern- cw c,  3 7 5  to 6 0 0 . yearling ewes L ‘a 3 j ‘ IO*\P

Central Texa, in late spring and
early summer A, one scotching ,v. w .......------- . inai ----
day followed another, crop, «  ere , rec0 mmendatior.s to the governoi fedoia[ bonds were not earning as 
stunted and pasturage began to due Oct. 10 , „„.„h a, was being lost through
burn

Price Daniel’s plea for a ' ’crash 
1 program’’ to develop a water plan

Pleas had a swimming party last If Texans don’t do it. said the v'!'to scale down the new monev
Saturday afternoon. The couples j governor, the federal government ; " aIld f l n d  revenue
swam and ate then headed back w,u tagt. ove!- .......... . . .m  „  m ini.
to town. The couples were. Saun- . Target 1 , to have a complete 
dra and Jim freeman, Barbara mas,er p[an for development of

Texas’ water ready by May 1. 1961and Jim Doran. Gracie and Pleas, 
Jann and Johnny Childress, Kathy 
and Penn, and Janet North and 
Phillip

Connie Mitchell from Rockspring 
was here visiting Nancy. The girls 
were probably getting ready for 
the Rockspring Rodeo

Sally has been to Del Rio to a 
wedding No. not hers, a friend’s 
She is going fishing today and Jim 
Baggett. Johnny Childress. Joan 
Bower and Charles (boyfriend) 
and Brad Harris plus family will 
accompany her.

Nonie and Judy Ingham went 
to Florida last week with their 
grandmother to visit relative.

Nurses! Mary Lou. Jayne Cole, 
and Bama Burton are working in 
the hospital for the summer

Sauudra left Monday for Mt. 
Wesley in Kerrville. She 1, attend
ing the M. Y F. camp.

New cheerleaders. Janet North, 
Kathy Doran. Pam Perner, Nancy 
Friend, Judy Black, and Barbara 
Barbee met Monday to make plans 
for their trip. They will attend 
SMU foi cheerleading workouts.

--------—Ol)o—------—

I To help meet this deadline, the
j governor asked representatives of 
the river authorise- and districts

sources that would grow as popu
lation and demands for services in
crease

More From Fund»? — Facing a
m on ey-sh ort future, a State Senate 
Committee is studying the possi-

Senator* also discussed the pos
sibility of saving through a uni- , 
tied organization for administra
tion and counseling on the four
funds.

WRANGLER pants for men, wo
men and children Faded blue de
nim All sizes at Jeanne's Western 
Wear. 701 12th st.

ewes 3 75 to 6 00; yearling ewe*
1 0  0 0  to 15.00 hd.. breeding ewes 
6 0 0  to 1 1  0 0 . ewe* and lambs 10 00
to 15 00 pair 
Date 6-23-80

Cattle market was steady on 
1043 hd.

Fat steers and heifers: good and 
choice 21 40 to 23.00 cwt.; utility 
and standard 19 00 to 20.50.

Packer cows: fat cow* 13 00 to
15 60. standard cows 14 25 to 17 00; 
canner* and cutter* 9.50 to 14.30.

Stocker and feeder cattle; good 
and choice steer* 22 50 to 26 25 
cwt : plain and medium steers
16 0 0  to 2 2 .0 0 . good and choice
heifers 17 00 to 23.20; plain and 
medium heifers 15 00 to 17.75. ____

Fat Calves good and choice .^L'NERAL SERVICE 
21.50 to 23.50 cwt.; utility and

homi

ON

“ • « »  h ü ,
W > 1 c 'MUON*, 

' * • 1 1 2 1 1 1  
>*"»»■ Tn,

Robert Manie

Home
128 South 

AMBULANCE!

lc 1 standard 18.00 to 20.40.
Fkene 8121 $»a

Successful.
Living

fond Church Attendane»
Go Together

IH E R E S  STRENGTH IN GODS  CHURCH

THIS SUNDAY'S MESSAGE;

11:00 A M — THE WORLD A BOUT US 

8 00 P M — “ A TOTAL COMM ITMENT

9:15 a. m. 

Sunds, School

7:45 p. m

Wednesday 
Praser Service

8:45 p. m. 

Training Union

Lots For Sale 

M. Brock Jones 

EX 2-3152

Real Estate - Insurance

G O O D Y E A R

A Supervised Nursery Is Provided 

”Thr Church Where There’s a Place for Ever, one.”

BAPTIST CHURCH
tO» AVVNUf 0

Horry 0 Trwtov« Postor

PIERCE RAMBOUILLETJ
with

THE BLOOD OF CHAMPIONS
We have both horned and polled range Rams and a fewi 

Rams for sale.

PIERCE RAM S W IL L  H E LP  Y O U R  B R E E D IN G  PROGRAM

MILES PIERCE
Phone TE 7-5932

Alpine, Texas
EUGENE M II.LEK 
Phone EX 2-2598 
OZONA. TEX AS

V. I. PIERCE
Phone F.X 2-2398

Ozona, Texo

3-T NYLON SALE 
LOWEST PRICES EVER!
G O O D Y E A R

M  M M  f i f t y

3 - T  N Y L O N  
A ll -W e a t h e r

T * r  biggest, low-prii ril l-T  Nvlon lire 
value ever offered . . .  built stronger and 
safer with Goodyear's exclusive !)-T Ny
lon Cord. Save with safety todav !

au un* valu* stiri01
I1U

VsrkwoP
Ubm-Up*» •**».♦•*mZT

sro. il
8.10 » II

* 1 2  95 
1495

$16 50 
18 95

z ao i * & _ 1695 2095
SOCi is 1195

sin
Mwii «• % 
RIMI»

«•»•».»¿»i

Your old 
firs may bo 
your down 
payment

M  fA  M '

-LM-.I4 114.95 in .SO  I
•»»it. x -  h. m4 rxtataM. * .  World's First Twmpiko-Frovtd ; ,t .|

m m  p fo r u  woe o n  Go o d ye a r  m i s  t h a n  o n  a n y  o n a  k m o

r n ü & T -

KNOX MOTOR CO.
Ozona. Texas

V k m d n
beauöM music togetfier

W ** 'n g ' hard w' 0,pr vour car has suffered to
w.th the coming of spring and warm weather, give th 1 1

1 a -t1 ingtrm» change-over Your csxilmg system need * wi ®"

v ietk-Up to get ready for summer driving Your motor o ! h*’

* * ,ln*  ln ,h* lon* co,d ~  better let u* drain and flush your ermi-

.. 0 ,1 ® l* filers, air cleaners, carburetor* need checkir.l13
the season change

Bi ng yaur car t0 ^  and w#.u u ^  jwrf>l mullf M.,s

Ozona Oil Company
P h o n . E X 2-245S  C o .d .r , P ro d u c U  W m I  H i  w ar 28°

—
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F 0 0 D S T 0 R E
tUD A N D  B U STE R  L O U D  A M Y  -  Y O U R IN D E P E N D E N T  H O M E  T O W N  GRO CER S Where Prices, Quality. A nd  Service Meet
i » • • • • ♦ • • • *  • • *  *  *  * w ^ * * * ,̂ «uMc«QC)K;,o cw :c «cccccoM K »a (

10th A N N IV ER S A R Y S E L L -E -B R A T IO N
« * * K > :> ::» ::* ::c < < c c c « % c c c c « « i C « r c ^ i « o c « o a o c « O Q o o o m c n m o ( K O Q O C 3 0 E ] r « O D O U K M o a ^ ^ M « 3 K x x « «

SPECIALS -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JULY 1st AND 2nd -  WE WILL BE CLOSED MON. JULY 4

A G R E A T  BI G T H A N K S  T O  A L L
p co ro e o wJCOficeno wwOTMWMPCio nMKWOooaocKiMnciorawopop«»:*:*::»::*«^^

K IM B E L L ’S

O LEO  MW- P0ULTRY
3 »s 49c

h
(IINUTE M A ID  O R A N G E

JU IC E
12 01 7*»i*CANS f v v

B and B G R A D E  A

FRYERS
Whole 39c lb

IINUTE M A ID  O R A N G E

JU IC E
60z. Q Q a  
Cans V 9 v

ESH P R O D U C E
fLLY b a g  c a l i f , w h i t e

P U D S  49c
SEED LESS

APESu19c
¡ED R ICK SBU R G  (L g e .)

aches u>15c
.Y IN G  W  R ED  C A R T O N

EGGS
3 ctns 89c

H A M B U R G E R

MEAT
39c lb

BEEF

RIBS
Me lb

P E Y T O N ’S SM O K E D

HUMS
“ * 49cl>Whole

PRESSED

:h i c k e n  o f  t h e  s e a

T IN A

HAM
t í149c lb
CIRCLE ‘C* A L L  M E A T

FRANKS
39ek

'a c à z i# »  Z ) a y s  

FEATURES/

SO U R  OR D ILL

PICKLES
qt 25c

K R A F T  S A L A D  B O W L

SALAD
DRESSING

Qt. 37c
M E A D S  S A N D W IC H

BREAI
la 26c
JA C K  S P R A T

PORK and

BEANS
3 Cam 25C

S W IF T ’S V IE N N A

SAISAGE
cans 39c

B A N Q U E T

PEARS
3̂ ® 89c

G L A D IO L A

FLO U R
25 LB. 
BAG $1.69

A R M O U R ’S PU R E

L A R D
3 Lb. Ctn 4 7 C

1/T t 'u n i  » tnt  /

yruland Ch‘b
C o / / c f  ■ • ’

2 lge. cans

27c
N E W  BLU E

MRSO
Giant
Box 59c

P E N T H O U S E  (F R E E S T O N E )

Peaches
321/2 Size 

Cans 89c



J H lT tS DAV

e AGE SIX

Report , 
4  to the 
á t  People,.
th/ Con</r*s\m*n J.T. AUTM »FÜR D

BN HOMETOWN AMERICA

THE CONDUCT uf foreign po- j 
hey, as I have previously stated, 
is perhaps the most difficult and 
generally unappriciated t a s k  of 
any government. The Constitution I 
gives the President sole authority J 
for foreign policy and its applica- j 
tion, providing that the Senate may |
"advise and consent" in his actions.
Framers of the Constitution prov- j 
ided no official function for the j 
House in the foreign policy field, 
although we are interested as in- j 
dividuals and in this complex age ; 
we strive to study foreign affair1* , 
and make whatever informal con- ' 
tributions we can.

There are numerous reasons why ( 
foreign policy is always difficult 
to conduct smoothly, the most ob
vious of which is that each nation 
naturally is trying to follow a pro- j 
gram designed for its own self j 
interest and this leads to inevi- I 
table conflict with others of the 
world community. We deal with 
nations w h o s e  culture, history, 
background and basic goals have 
little in common with our own.
As a result, we see things differ
ently. When we approach a pro- ! the fact that they expect to have 
blem. we do so on the basis of our military superiority by 1965, and it 
Americanized thinking and  we ! is reasonable to say that if Russia 
have difficulty in realizing that the , continues its present progress in 
other side does not proceed in that j the arm« race and we do not mat-
saine line of thought but with 
thoughts conditioned by their own 
experiences, history, governmental 
system and goals.

WE IN THE United States gen
erally feel that nuclear war will 
not happen because it is "un
thinkable" — and to us it is. But
we are in error if we feel that all 
nation' have this same humanita
rian Americanized outlook. R ed  
China'' leader.' have boasted that 
they could lose million* of people 
in a war and merely help solve 
their over - population problem 
Some source' in the State Depart
ment fee! that Russian leaders do 
not consider nuclear war unthink
able at all. They «ay there is evid
ence Russia feels is -he could come 
out of a nuclear war without losing 
more than one third of her indus
trial facilities and at the same 
time eliminate her main competi
tion in the world, the United States 
then a war might he worth it.

The Russians make no bones of cv. we are also prone to assume
that fate is on our side and that 
because of the superiority of our
way of life as concerns personal 
freedom and material things, other 
nation* will choose to take the free. 
Democratic road we travel rather 
than to warlk the path of Com

munism Hut this ignores some 
basic history, and the background 
of nations such as Africa ar a 
most the whole of Asia These na
tions have not known ff^ o n a 1 
freedom and cannot grasp the con
cept as we do here. In othei words, 
thev don't miss what they haw 
never had They - «  mo.e «on- 
cerned immediately with full su
machs. improved industry end im
proved agricultural standards in 
their own countries.

They take the attitude that the 
U S has standards impossible tor 
them to attain for decades and de
cades. if evet On the other hand 
they see that Russia has in a re
latively short period of time a- 
chieved a great deal of progress 
,by their standards) in living con
ditions Thus, these uncommitted 
¿nd awakening nations are prone 

¡to «cep'. Communistic guidance as 
the more immediate method of at
taining some improvement T h e  

¡dangeis of this to the U. S. are 
obvious: if they ever choose the 
Communist route and b e c o m e  
slaves to that system, then they 
are lined up against u« and the 
free world for decades to come 

I- it not just wishful thinking, 
too, to expect Red China to rise 
up and throw out the present Com
munistic rrgime' In spite of th# 
squalor, poverty and oppression of 
the Chinese citizen compared to 
our own lot. it is not much dif- 
fe;ent from that he has suffered

strive to return to better day*. To  
a degree, the same i$ true with
the Russian people.

THAW ING OF THE cold w ar" 
is made difficult by the deep and 
natural distrust we have of the 
Communists, and they o f u*: If any 
cooperative seem on the horizon 
oui people are naturally wary and 
worry that we are becoming "»o ft 
on Communism"—just as Khriuh- ‘ be day High r ir( * 
chev was accused of being " s o f t !*0 Mrs Marin* i! 
on Capitalism" before he torpe- j L loyd Sherrill. ir,d :<> 

conference. So H illery Phillip, ^
w n  Xf. f  .

LAO,ES <;O U  ass*
The monthly , 

Judies Golf A o cu ti 
£ st Thursday ^  *

L B Und J7  
ho»***«.', M n
bridge host,.,, “ *  

Mr* j,., w 
jnonihly p ,; *
Dempster Jon**

doed the summit 
sensitive I* the mood o f the peo
ple that Russia can actually dic
tate. by a left-handed manner, to 
some degree what course the U. S. 
will choose in Presidential elect
ions. In othei word*, if the Rus
sians indicate they feel they can 
“ work better" with a particular 
man. our people are inclined to 
distrust that candidate and vote 
against him The Russian leaders 
must know this, so by expressing 
convictions directly opposite to 
their true feeling* they have an 
opportunity to influence our do
mestic politics. We must recognize 
these difficult tealities and consi
der them as we plan foreign policy 
and our defense*. Too often we 
base our strategy on what we hope 
or presume w ill happen in other 
nation* outside the U. S. without 
our having to lake planned action 
of our own initiative.

----------- o()o-------------
FOR SALE — Modern two-bed-

* on k»

eriully accelerate our defense ef
forts, such superiority might be 
achieved If that happens, then it 
could well be that the minds of the 
Russian leaders would coldly dw ell 
upon the prospects of war.

This prospect is something that 
no American likes to think ..bout— 
in fact, most of us refuse to even 
consider it. We hope, instead, for 
trouble between Red China and 
Russia that will either eliminate 
one or the other js world powers

for manv vear*. no matter who led , _  . . .  -
h,s government. He has nothing ’ >oom Iratlrr hou*. Completely fur- 
with which to compare his piesent nished. 8 x38 1957 Model Midway, 
conditions, that would lead him to Contact Bun C.ipenter. 11-tfc

M ;' E«l> EU,
S Ptfrcc. in  Mr, j-
Mrs. John I*e 
l*r© y  Zunket. Mr, ,

J !", .Childress, Mr T j 
Ashby McMalUn l . 
Long. Mrs Byion t,"- 
Joe Pierce. Jf M., . 
Mullan and Mr, v , . '  
gomery -wia

FOR < E N T *r"^ 7
home Unfurnished Ext») 
dition Inquire at (W  
Saddlery. Phone 2-201Z

U SE D TV  s'lSTw^
eral good used TV * 0 , 
price* 17-inch *.
up. Ozona TV Sv,t*
2012.

h o u s e  trailer
Home Trailei Courts 
clean, pleasant. rea«oiit« 
T V  available at nunian 

<vOo— .
ADDING MACHINES 
and hand operated The

r
OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A. F. A A M

if* Regular meeting on let 
Monday of each month

———— ~------------ -- i~a~u~»n

A N N O U N C IN G

But although they may havt sOTTU*
disputes. th( t* no reason to be-
lieve th,it thevf 1C<•mmunist allie>
(who ai*€» trying to promo'U» the
«ame sv .<U»m ) will turn on each
other to the ddv«$!it;ige of the* U S
and the ■ i ' Id We must ikb-
jectively admit that the problem« 
between Russia and Red China 
aie of no greater magnitude than 
problems between ourselves and 
our allies.

IN CONSIDERING F . ign poli-

O arter No. 7718 Reserse Dint riet No 11 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

OZONA N A TIO N A L BANK
OF OZONA

In The Stati of Ti xu At The C of Bu'inc on JL ie 15. 1960

Houses For Sale 

Real Estate Insurance 

M. Brock Jones 

EX 2-3152

Western Mattress 

Company
VAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Saxe 30', on basing vour 
mattress renovated 

— All Work Guaranteed —

In O/nna Twice a Month 
Call E\ 2-31«-.

PICK I I* A. DELIVERY

Published in response to call ma,le by Comptroller of the Currency 
urder Section 5211. U. S. Revined Statute*.

A S S E T S
1. Cash, balances with other hank*, including reserve

■••*n< e a 1 , .,»•• items In ; ........... •
2. Lmted State* Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed
5. Obligation* of State.* and 

political .«ubdivisi -
4 Other bonds, notes .,nd dtl-n lun-
Ä. < nrpt.iatr *t,xk« , lllrluding $*'..'*10 00

of Ferlerai l:e*rr\, bank i
6. Loan« and discount* t eluding 

$4.475 92 iverd aft - )
7. Bank pren i.*« - ow ned $16 800 00 

fixture* $16 000 00
11. Other a*.«er*

furnm

12. Total A**et*

l i a b i l i t i e s

It . Dem.nd deposits of mdiv,duals, partnership.
and eor|M>ration* K ’

14 T " " *  of individuals, partnerships
and corporation* ’

“  ........ .— «  « - w *
16. D.pn«its of stale* and politi.-«! subdivision,
1*. Other deposit* (certified and ashler's he k., etc.)

Total Deposit*
Total Liabilities

1.773.772 53

1.199 297 69

1 286 210.33 
336.110 50

6.000 00

1.724 918 35

32.800 00 
22 680 53

6.381 790.13

M O V E D !

D U B ’ S
Welding Service

Has moved to new location 3 

doors South on Ave. E. from 

previous location.

C ome Visit Our 

Neva Place

• 20,000 VOITS OF RtCTUtl 
POWIR wM, "SuAihin." 
Pictura Tuba Ut iwpet 
M fM  pictures

E X T R A  FEATURES

o full fewer Transían*« 
•  Spedite Diel 
e G a lee «*  picture «leis 
e tea# centrei 
e "Fringe leck” Grtuit 
e "Capacity-plus ' ce*p

Ozona Television System
Phone 2-2012

19
24. $5.777 41 1.19 

C APITAL ACCOUNTS
25 Capital Stock:

■>* (o-> C1ommon s,<x'k total pa; $100.000 00
26. Surplus
27. Undivided pro fite

29. Total Capital Accounts

M- Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

433 55» 72 
24 960 94

S.777 41 ) 19

100.000 00 
100 000 00 
404.378 94

«04.378 94

6.381 790.13

T

\take  Y ou r R e s o lu tio n
/ o r a .

f f c i u  W *  111 , H f  Mooli  !
I I  „ .....................

c

¿ C

875.044 69

2.067 85 

•lemlv

„  . , MEMORANDA
.11. Assets pledged or assigned to secure 

liabilities and for other purpose*
•32. fa ) Loans as shown above are after 

deduction of reserves of

l iT n ir r r  -«-• *>
and belief. “  ,rue thp my knowledge

Corre-,— A t , « , :  Lo .,11  L I , , I « « , .  w  w

STATE  OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF CROCKETT. ss: DinT,or*
Sworn to and subscribed before m e this 29 „z r

1 s - j g - o w  - -  «  .  o m m  ~

m  "

y  ts i

cry,tie, ,  t„ w t# ** ** Uu"*K * *P*«* »W - «  has« op prpbJp'- " >+
*"• tuck cd*srtnpm*nt k % s «•" dp thp rpcruitwtg ,eb In ♦**♦

P'otppctly# ,P4e,  *" *"•  ''••'»»*»>•' •* *  rptpostst

tprieq f*rr Tout! a
hpsdllnp So»ta A a wu a * ao #d in • Florida npwtpsppz *«•
h..mpM .  - Imm. ^°*' N#w D*1“ ** Ship to thp la w . " Th. sdxsr-

Wk.e r, '  fl9 ,# ,h°*  ^  > 5P in I ML
pr'psred tho ad,art .a *e*i,r*^ 1 f* »“S»H ‘or 'tierrations, thp copy writpf «5*
Wo»p, sqpir »•-»psppr adverfitipf could sol any4h«nf. »*

fa#d oputpappr ad,*rt,dnq and act on if," hp said.

YOU CAN  SELL A N Y TH IN G  WITH

NEWSPAPfR ADVERTISING!

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION »*
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Heckman, Jaly S, I N I

ounty regutered Ram* 
Lp swept the sixth an- 
itt County Registered 
[She,p Show Wednes- 

at the local f a i r  
Pierce and J. W. O- 

| prominent breeders of 
practically carried off 

all clase*. Mrs. Joe 
Bother Ozor,a bleeder, 

the prize money, 
new, reel—

ford, driver of t h e  
unty Fair Association’s 
far! returned Tuesday 

mile t f p  through 
advertising the 8th 
here. He visited ap- 

[ 50 towns on the tour, 
eews reel—  
grs. John Vivoux and 
Jane and Bernice, of 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lst week. M>-s Vivoux 
free were schoolmates, 
news reel —
Crowds for the Sixth 
ckett County Rodeo, 
and Stock Show and 
ay. Friday and Satur- 

tweek were beginning 
nesday morning and 

re pour in Wednesday 
night to be on hand 

¡in« Thursday, 
news reel — 
itional address on work 
lub> throughout the 

liven to Monday night 
aver nor W. L. Dugger 
mo at a ladies night 

fin tallation of officers 
flub.
> *ws reel—
(h t time since t h e  
unty Fair Assn, has 

fing its annual show.
' • • show and racing i 
ea will be announced 
fe ^tand to the grand
er of electrical loud* 
addition to announce- 

i of horses and rid- 
lllt of racing events, 
pm will provide music 

[stand during slack 
larena 
lew- reel—
■Mrs. Chas. E. David- 
|thc first of the week 
ended visit in Iowa 
favidson's brother R.
! in Winfield, 

fcews reel—  
s V I Pierce. Esther 
nd Miles Pierce were 
unday to visit Miss 
who is attending a

girls camp near Kerrville this sum- 
mer.

— news reel—
The Grayburg Oil Co., and Gray- 

burg Pipeline Co. must pay the 
state $38.430 and a like amount 
to P. L. Children o f Ozona as 
royalty on 281.420 barrels of see
page oil recovered from the bed 
o f the Pecos river opposite the 
Yates field in Pecos county a dis
trict court judge in Austin has 
ruled Childress and others held an 
overriding royalty on the river 
bed acreage.

—news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Clayton 

and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton 
are in San Angelo Tuesday to t>e 
with Joe Clayton who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis.

— — 4»l !•*—   — .
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

since June 21st: Mrs. Boss Huf- 
stedler. Ozona. medical; Joe Tom 
Davidson. Ozona. medical; Mrs. 
Wade Harrell. Ozona medical: Mrs. 
Vic Montgomery, Ozona. obstetri
cal; Mrs. D. M. Duncan. Ozona. 
medical: D. C. Guinn, Snyder. Tex. 
accident; G. B. Warneke. Snyder, 
Tex., accident; Otis O. Clark. Shef
field. Texas accident; Mrs. Julian 
Garza, Ozona. surgical.

Patients dismissed Mrs. J o e  
Davidson. Hugh Childress. Sr.. Don 
E. West, Juan Sanchez. Mitchell 
Johnson, Mrs. Ross Hufstedler, Joe 
Tom Davidson, Mrs. Wade Harrell 
and Mrs. D. M. Duncan

------  oOo— -------
W RANGLERS in faded blue de

nim. For men, women and child
ren. Jeannes' Western Wear 701 
12th St. lc

--------TV »O —------
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson attend

ed a Carson family reunion held 
at Lake Buchanan last week 

■ — ■ uOo — -----
FOR SALE — Walnut dining 

room suite. Large buffet and ta
bic. with six chairs. Call Ex 2- 
2335 ltp

Notes From The 

County Agent’s Office
By P#U W. Jacoby

It is beginning to look like grass
hoppers are going to be a big pro
blem again in 1980. The time to 
control this insect is in the young 
stage before wmg development and 
when less insecticide is needed for 
control measures. T h e r e  are a 
number of insecticides recommend
ed for the control of grasshopperi 
and all of them have certain res- 

I trierions in their use in regard to 
livestock grazing on the sprayed 
areu>. Under no circumstances 
should dairy cattl# be grazed on 
»prayed areas where such insecti
cides as aldrin. dieldrin and toxa- 
pheen are u>ed. There are restric
tions regarding range cattle that 
range from several weeks to a 
year when slaughter of such an
imals is involved. The county a- 
gent has information regarding 
restrictions on all insecticides that 
is being used for the control of in
sect*. To be on the safe side when 
using insecticides, be sure you are 
familiar with restrictions regard
ing same.

The Annual Beef Cattle Short 
Course will be held at Texas A&M  
College, August 8. 9. and 10. A  

I very informative program on all 
1 phases of cattle production is in 
prospect again this year. I f  in
terested the county agent has a 
outlined program and a list of 

! facilities for lodging at College 
Station.

The June market reports on beef 
cattle prices show that lower qual
ity cattle have had a $8 to $8 per 

’ cwt. price break in the last 60 
day*. Prices have continued strong 
on good quality cattle, especially 
in the calf line. Predictions are 
for lower prices for all grades this

PAGE

fall.

It looks like that a greater than 
normal percent of Texas lambs 
will be marketed this fall as feed
ers. Price trends for both slaugh
ter and feeder lambs w ill be down
ward is the prediction.

Some facts about cattle shrink
age show that there are two kinds 
o f shrinkage; ( 1) Excretory shrink 
or loss of belly fill which can be 
largely regained in a relatively 
short period when feed and water 
is made available and (2 ) Tissue 
shrink occurs on long extended 
shipments or during long periods 
o ff feed. Tissue shrink is more 
difficult to regain.

Weights of livestock vary dur
ing the day. This hour-to-hour 
weight variation is the result of 
the “ fill”  condition. Cattle gen
erally have the greatest “ fill" a- 
round 12 p m. and the least “ fill’ ’ 
■round 4 a. m.

It has been found that all breeds 
of cattle shrink about the same. 
It is known that the greatest loss of 
weight in livestock is in the first 
2 to 3 hours of transit. Shrinkage 
goes up with the temperature. The 
way livestock are handled before 
loading affects shrinkage a Croat 
deal The more livestock are moved 
stoout prior to loading the more 
shrinkage they take. Many live
stock producers take a great loss 
on livestock marketing because 
they do not properly load and take 
a big shrinkage before the live
stock leave the ranch. This can be 
very expensive when large num
ber* arc included.

----------- oOo-----------
Office Supplies at the Stockman

Supreme Court Ruling 
Ends Litigation Over 
Crockett Shannon Land

The Texas Supreme Court has 
affirmed judgment of the Eighth 
Court of C ivil Appeal at El Paso 
in a suit involving over 4.000 a- 
cres of oil rich lan din Crockett 
county under which the Shannon 
West Texas Memorial Hospital w ill 
retain royalty interest in the land 
but must recognize validity o f an 
oil and gas lease on 202 acres of 
the plot.

The suit, one o f the largest land 
suits ever filed in Crockett coun
ty, involved League 3, Archer 
county school l a n d  in western 
Crockett county, a part of the J. 
M. Shannon ranch lands in this 
couoty, now a trust in behalf of 
the San Angelo hospital.

Plaintiffs in the suit, including 
Phillips Petroleum Co., Fred Tur
ner. Jr., o f Midland and Archer 
county, among others, contended 
that completion o f a gas well on 
the property in 1943 perpetuated 
both a term royalty deed and the

lease on a 202 acre plot o f the land. 
By affirm ing the Court of Civil 
Appeals judgment, the Supreme 
Court denied the contention of the 
plaintiffs to royalty interests but 
perpetuated the oil and gas lease 
because of a shut-in gas well 
clause contained in such lease.

——vOo- — — —
Mrs. Ira Carson, Mrs. Alice Ba

ker and Mrs. James Childress v i
sited Carmen Childress, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Childress, 
who is attending summer camp 
near Kerrville. They also visited 
Fred Baker, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Baker, who is attending sum
mer school in San Marcos.

— -oOo
MEN’S. WOMEN’S, children's 

Western Wear. Pants, shirts, mix 
and match sets. Get your supply 
for the Junior Rodeo at Jeanne’s 
Western Wear. 701 12th St. lc  

------------oOo------------
Mrs. P. T. Robison, who has been 

under treatment in a San Angelo 
hospital for several weeks, is re
ported much improved and is ex
pected to be released soon

n

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager 

Phone EX 2 2623

W O O L - - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

NOTICE or
R E W A R D

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty nartioa to 
every theft o f livestock In 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mill*
sheriff, Crockett Coiaty
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P U B L I C
A U C T I O N

BANKRUPTCY 
SALE

OF LIVESTOCK 
MEDICINE •  VETERINARY 

KILLERS •  BOOTS 
KILLERS *  BOOTS

D E V IL ’S R IV E R  FEE D  CO.
OZONA. TEXAS

F R ID A Y , J U LY  8, 1960, 9:30 A . M.

Note: stock has been moved to a building at rear of James Chap
man residence at 301 Ave. D where auction sale w ill be held. 
Stock includes: Quantity of Tony Lama and John Fry boots for 
men and children, veterinary supplies such as vaccination need
les. blades, syringes, dilators, castrators. combs, vaccine, as
sorted oils and tars, disinfectants, sprays, powders, poisons, 
weed killers, etc

TRUSTEE: Chas Gibbs. San Angelo, Texas
TERMS: Cash, certified or cash
iers' checks, make checks payable 
to Ralph Rosen Associates; 25% 
deposit at time bid U struck down, 
balance at a time to be announced 
by auctioneer. Sale subject to con
firmation of Referee in Bankrupt
cy.
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M OTOR VEH ICLE TRAFFIC
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THI DEADLY TRUTH—About traffic »efety i« Te.e* in IW  V ’ 
i" the whole yeer we* free of treffic death». In 1458 there were five De.thU*. Day* 
In Tete*, four in 1457, fie. in 1954. three m 1955. If more uí ' »¿ .T e ,..
wey that their cert ere never mvohred h» e ere»* which 1 . '.T*? ,»* ...
cen record more "D.atMet* Dev*." W * YOU drive *o that the 
-H edd e "DeetMat* Dey" t o X  Tete, treffic celendar? JPffic.al 1954 Te«e* Tre *c 
0*eth Ccimder Cent piled by Stetirtkel Service*. Te.e. Depertment of M *c  5etety 
.<«d Reproduced by the Governor’» Highway Safety CommwMon, Auttm. Tetet.|

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
Are More Important 

Today Than E ver

Levernmrnt regulation* end heavy tet program« are destined tv he ■ 

part of the American way of doing bueineo* for a long time. Far that naaoa, 

It ia mere impertant today that every buniaean teep accurate record# ef it* op

era! ion«.

The ranch bunion«« in no exception. Mith the «tiff federal taxeo, you will 

want to take advantage ofevery saving item in your expenne account and at the 

same time hate clear and convincing record« available for inapection l>v tat 

agent« tv prove up any item on your income tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operation» ia yoar 

buaiaena with the Stockman a RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancellad check« 

er your present record« ran be transcribed to this handy record booh, together 

with yoar income and inventory recorde and you can have yoar eatirt rocord 

la a simplified form contained in one volame.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record • In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD DOOK

y ,  y  y , .
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PAGE EIGHT
— THIS OZONA STvCKMAN —

THUten â y

Bailey Champ —
(Continued from Page One) 

place.
Troy White of Big Lake took

Consolation honors in the Cham
pionship flight by downing Lonnie 
Taylor ot Ozona.

Ozona golfers on the whole had 
a good day as Jerry Hayes took 
first flight honors and B u d d y  
Moore the second flight title and 
a number of other Ozonans won 
consolation honors.

Winners in each flight were a- 
warded a set of four Ben Hogan 
woods with the runner ups pick
ing up a pair of golf shoes. Win
ners in the consolation bracket got 
2 dozen golf balls while the run
ner up got one dozen.

Medalist Morris Taylor w h o  
posted a 71 for top honors Satur
day also picked up two dozen balls.

The club served lunch Sunday 
for golfers and their wives and 
guests.

In the first flight the final four
some was composed of Jerry Hayes 
of Ozona. Tommy Hayes of Big 
Lake. R. L. McKinney of Big Lake, 
and J. W. Neville of Sonora with 
Jerry Hayes winnig first and Ne- 
ille taking runner up.

In the first flight consolation 
Red Greer of Ozona defeated By
ron Williams of Ozona for the ti
tle with Williams getting runner 
up.

In the second flight B u d d y  
Moore was the winner wth Ro
bert Bolf of San Angelo getting 
runner up. Other members of the 
final quartette were J. T. Webb

Patrick Family In 
Annual Reunion At 
Camp Allison Sunday

Descendants of the late Mr. and
Mrs. T. Q. Patrick, pioneer ranch
ing couple of Ozona, held their an
nual reunion at Camp Allison last 
Sunday. June 26. The reunion has 
been held every year on the fourth 
Sunday in June since its inception 
in 1950. A total of 146 family 
members attended this year s re
union, the largest attendance since 
the annual reunions were begun.

Mr. and Mrs Patrick had eleven 
children, six of whom survive. 
All were in attendance at the re
union. They are Tom Patrick of J 
Lancaster, John Patrick of Pecos. 
Tim Patrick of Corsicana. Mrs. 
Robert Fields of Uvalde and Joe 
Patrick and Mrs. Rufe Everett, 
both of Ozona.

Deathless Days

Crockett County 
Traffic 

Drive Safelj

Bingham-Jones Rites 
Planned For July 2

Miss Patricia Bingham, daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs G. A Bingham of ! 
Ozona. and Carroll Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Jones of June- ! 
tion. have announced their plans 

A  record and family tree is kept j to be married July 2 
by descendants and is brought up 7 ht* wedding will be held at 
to date each year. | home of the Rev Hugh Stiles of J

-----------<>Oo------—  I Ozona w ith only members of the |
LASSO mix and match sets, 1 faml|iei and a few close friends 

Western Shirts, Wrangler pants. wltnesses.
Matched sets for little girls, bell 
bottom trousers, shirts. At Jean- j 
ne’s Western Wear. 701 12th St. lc 1

Following the wedding the cou- ] 
pie will make their home in June- | 
non

Miss Binghma is a student at ; 
Ozona High school while Mr. Jones 
has been recently discharged from |
the military service.

----------- 0 O0 -----------

were C. W. Taliaferro of Ozona 
and Charles Williams of Ozona 

The Consolation title went to 
J. K Colquiett of Rankin with 
Dr. H B. Tandy of Ozona runner

Up~, . .. . . I lockers and chrome
The fifth flight title wen. t o ,ch Hillcrest Motel.

Jack Malone of San Angelo with _______________________
Jack Jones of Del Rio the runner 1 

| up. Bill Schneeman of Big Lake 
of Big Lake and Kelley King of j and Jot Baxter of Alpine were the 
Big Lake. other two finalist.

Consolation honors went to Jim 1 In the consolation round J B

i tar M ir i

FOR SAIÆ — Metal clothes 
lockers and chrome hat racks.

14-tfc.

A R C T I C
C I R C L E
A i n  • • • L i n n

briag iM ^ yM j^ b o M * a

fr**b i*g  «  a a w a ta ia  
braeaa. Lmt mm iaatall mm 
Arctic Circle Caator in ywwr

COM I M  TODAY
I art «M a bow yoo Arctic 
Orelc a mtmmy aapariai ha- 
•■re*, aucb a i pa tea led

ay-oat pad

Dudley o f Ozona who defeated E. 
T. Stiles of Big Lake the latter 
being the runner up.

The third flight winner was 
Delmar Pos of Menard with Billy 
Conn of Ozona runner up. The 
other two finalist were J. G Htifs- 
tedler of Ozona and Robert Dun
can of Del Rio.

The third flight consolation went 
to Bill Cooper of Ozona with Ralph 
Norton of Midland getting runner 
up.

The fourth flight was won by 
A. C. Harrul of Big Lake with Ron

Hillard of Iraan was the winner 
with Dick Webster of Ozona run
ner up.

In the sixth and final flight 
Wayne Love of Del Rio defeated 
Paul Halmack of Del Rio in match 
play for the title while Pete Ja
coby of Ozona downed Chaile- 
Garlitz for the consolation title 
with Helmick and Garlitz being 
the runnels up

Tourney secretary Jim Dudley 
reported the number of golfers 
present this year down *ome from

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

S3 YEARS IN SAN ANGRLO 
h i m m  U N

Political
Announcements

ny Warren of Crane runner up. 1 Angelo pro-am also played dur- 
The other two in the final round ing the weekend.

The Stockman is authorized to 
, . . .  . „  announce the following names of
Ust year possibly due to the San Mnd,d. te» for office subject to;

action of Ihe General Election in

What’s Your Life Worth?

A new ca: may cn«t vou $2500 0 1 $3000 or $5000

But a new miracle drug — which saves your life — may 

cor. vou $3 . o: $5 . or (if  it’«. e«peeially expensive

to make) a- much a> $55 ThatN why

TODAY S PRESCRIPTION IS THE 

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG
GORDON G. AIKMAN OWNER A PHARMACIST

November 
For Stale Representative 71th 
Divlrict of Texas:

JAMES L (J IM ) NUGENT of 
Kerr Countyf Democratic Can
didate)

W G. (Bi l l )  STACY of Kerr 
County (Republican Candidate)

For Cool Summer Comfort
Room Units or Central Ducted Systems

There a an A R T IC  C IR C LE  Cooler lo Fit Your Needi 

C A L L  U S  FOR A N  E S T IM A T E

Ozona Butane Co.
Phone 2-3013

’ w»«*e - temaaroloi
’ •* oeeioot coolen «•) a I Ir *>aa>

-  -  g ra ta
why shouldn't you enjoy the features that make chevy

V

L
u but I am y'at chin g my pie!"

W t & B u i m m m
i * I arpan Ina

lures you 0* '  1960 Look at a* the fin
tta, cushions your rid. w T ^ ' °  * * * » «  three: ruu.
only automatic transmission in C h «v J ? ^ ^ a T !*  a* UP • •. TVmOQUDi 
3 1 inches more entrance height th^e ^ 'oetes even a hint of a shift... up to»

... an cam eh load,* « m0rt ,ront MWI in that momikh mh
i ,00t and a half wider. Interested’ Sm  ^  a *ower •* • deck lid that's as mu
cant tuv aav can roa < W  500(1' «  • carton of raasons «fi,

~ m A LOT LEM CAR! ^

al astra Mal

G* " ' o n ,l°  ttanp rtiw • f " '*  • . . ppp

if? ,X . M#™  COMPAIT
”  E  A  9«h St. Olona, Taaaa
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